
傅饶的画作如同色彩翻涌的海洋，每张画布上都有一段崭新的自由独白
随颜料而流动。对绘画传统的熟稔援引交织其间，透露出这位出生于中
国、曾接受中国古典山水画与书法训练的艺术家对德累斯顿及欧洲过去
四百年间艺术史的深刻理解。事实上，现今几乎没有什么东德画家能像
他这般真挚地研究德国和欧洲绘画，倾心于其之多样、大胆与美丽，并
以他独有的方式进行赏析和借鉴。
傅饶或许是最后一批仍然渴望从自身所处的环境中汲取智慧、守护所学，
并通过个人绘画语言与世界分享这些知识的传统主义者之一。我们不难
发现，无论是在德累斯顿还是在他处，如今的青年德国艺术家对本土文
化之丰富知之甚少，也缺乏敬意，他们更倾向于迎合艺术市场的浅表趋
势和美国东西海岸的学院话语体系。反观傅饶，他不断从传统的脉络中
采撷遗珠，引用、解读、共情，而后分享自己对其他画家作品的体会，借
由对话般的色彩结构传递视觉印象。
对傅饶而言，所谓的“他者”并不存在。他全心拥抱自己所处的环境与文化，
并以一名生活在德国的中国人的身份融入其中。他在创作里实现了欧洲
艺术史的为己所用，这意味着他已踏入由文化借鉴激发的世界主义阵营。
于此，“我的”和“他们的”已无需明确分别。
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Rao Fu’s paintings resemble a restless sea of color. On each canvas, 
a new, free monologue begins, driven by the flow of paint. Embedded 
within the color are deeply resonant references to tradition, evidencing 
the engagement of this Chinese-born artist, trained in classical Chinese 
landscape painting and calligraphy, with the art history of Dresden and 
Europe of the last four hundred years. Indeed, there is hardly a painter in 
East Germany who has studied German and European painting with such 
earnestness, marvelling at its diversity, boldness and beauty, appreciating 
it and appropriating it in his very own way.

Fu might well be one of the last traditionalists still eager to learn from his 
environment, to preserve what he has learnt and to share this knowledge 
with the world through his own pictorial language. Increasingly, we 
observe that young German artists, whether in Dresden or elsewhere, 
have little knowledge of, and respect for, the richness of the culture 
into which they were born. They prefer to devote themselves to the 
superficialities of the art market and the discursive doctrines shaped in 
universities on the East and West coast of the USA. Fu, on the other 
hand, continually draws on seams of tradition, cites, interprets, empathizes 
and shares his experiences of other painters’ works, conveying his visual 
impressions through dialogical arrangements of colors.

For Fu, the so-called ‘other’ does not exist. He wholeheartedly embraces 
the circumstances, the culture of which he is a part as a Chinese living 
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“他者化是无可避免的，对于每一个我者而言，他者都是《黑暗的心》。
西方世界之于其他地域是《黑暗的心》，反之亦然。”奥鲁·欧奎博如是
写道 1。可对傅饶来说，视西方世界为《黑暗的心》是一种全然陌生的
思维定式。他自由地徜徉于过往数个世纪的欧洲艺术，从中汲取养分。
显然，他认同对现实的再现、借鉴及象征性转化，它们都是重要且相互
滋养的艺术实践。这是一件好事。既然“政治正确”已在西方世界占据
主流，那人们便无需为他们的创作行为道歉。文化符码理应向所有艺
术家开放。在德国艺术初见“杂糅性”（我们应当有意识地保留该词眼
的开放性）之时，傅饶对文化符码的运用得到了这种叙事的支持。
与此同时，他的创作跨越了以欧洲为中心的艺术话语体系。在欧洲、亚洲
和美国，这些作品吸引了志趣相投的受众，收获了国际性的成功。处于其
创作核心的文化转译能引发普世的共鸣，随之产生的是意想不到的新结
果，乃至思维、行动与感知之间刻板分界的动摇。而其作品所吸引的国际
关注又反哺于其审美表达的力量。
我不会将傅饶的绘画看作文化差异的佐证，那意味着对熟悉与陌生之间
的对立进行调和。相反，我更倾向于视其为一种在欧洲模式中的沉浸，
一种刻意为之的、自发的文化亲近。“思考意味着超越”2，若想保持活力，
艺术也必须不断超越自身——为此，它可以调用文化的流变。多样性正
是文化际遇极富创造力的原因。
傅饶将自己置身于令他着迷，又挑战并激励着他的国际艺术图景内，
以自觉自主的方式回应关注。在他看来，德国博物馆、尤其是德累斯顿
博物馆内源自全球各地的艺术宝藏是一种公共文化资源 —— 2002 至 
2010 年间，他曾于德累斯顿造型艺术学院就读，从此一直在当地居住。
他尤其钟爱钻研群体 场面和人物的排 布。这既令人 想起欧洲巴洛克
时期，也指向二十世纪之初。近期创作里，以老彼得·勃鲁盖尔 1567 
年作品《农民的婚礼》为灵感的《市集》（2024）、《夏夜 I I》（2024）
和《婚宴》（2024）都是生动的范例 —— 不过，傅饶在此描绘的是灾
难，而非庆祝的宴会。《巴洛克幻想》（2024）中，他翻转阿尔布雷希特·丢

in Germany. In his work, he adapts European art history, signalling his 
arrival in a sphere of cosmopolitanism that is stimulated by appropriation 
because it no longer differentiates between what is ‘mine’ and what is 
‘theirs’.

“Otherisation is unavoidable, and for every One, the Other is the Heart 
of Darkness. The West is as much the Heart of Darkness to the Rest as 
the latter is to the West,” writes Olu Oguibe.1 Yet to Fu, the notion that 
the West is the Heart of Darkness for the rest of the world is completely 
alien. He liberally enjoys the European art of past centuries. And feeds 
off it. The vital, reciprocal practice of representation, appropriation and 
symbolic transformation of the real is something he clearly endorses. That 
is a good thing. Nobody should have to apologize for what they do under 
the auspices of the ‘political correctness’ that has taken hold in the West. 
Cultural codes are open to all artists. Fu uses them under the portent of 
the new ‘hybridity’ of art in Germany, a term that we should deliberately 
leave open.

At the same time, his work reaches beyond the Eurocentric art discourse. 
It enjoys international success, catering to interested audiences in 
Europe, Asia and the USA. The process of cultural translation at the heart 
of it, which produces new and unexpected results and breaks down rigid 
boundaries of thought, action and perception, is understood around the 
world. And the global attention his paintings attract retroactively boosts 
their aesthetic potency.  

I do not see Fu’s paintings as evidential documents of cultural difference 
in which polarisations of the familiar and the foreign are negotiated, but 
rather as an immersion in European patterns, a deliberate and desired 
cultural proximity. Just as ‘thinking means venturing beyond’,2 art, if it 
wants to remain alive, must constantly transcend itself — an endeavour 
for which it can harness the fluid transition between cultures. It is the 
diversity of cultures that makes their encounter fertile. 

Fu situates himself in a global art space that first and foremost fascinates 
him, but also challenges and encourages him, a space of attention that 
he consciously supplies on his own terms. For him, the wealth of art from 
around the world that can be found in German museums — especially 
in Dresden, where he studied at the Academy of Fine Arts (HfBK) from 
2002 to 2010 and where he has lived since 2002 — is a common cultural 
resource.

巴洛克幻想 Baroque Fantasy, 2024. 布面丙烯 | Acrylic on canvas. 160 x 140 cm. 摄影 | Photo: Herbert 
Boswank. 图片提供：艺术家与贝浩登 | Courtesy of the artist and Perrotin
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勒 1514 年版画作品《忧郁 I》刻画的经典寓言人物形象，以此渲染画面
的戏剧性。
在傅饶笔下，那些形体组合与群像似乎往往被宿命般的行为所束缚。他
们的举动像是受到了阻挠，只因色彩和形态的波动而被赋予了生机。傅
饶于多件作品中展现了理想与现实的对立，揭示了历史与当下所塑造的
人和世界的嬗变与矛盾。萦绕于这些场景中的情绪不一而足，或浪漫，
或田园牧歌，或哀郁。群像的凝缩映射着禁锢与绝望。从德国或欧洲受
众的视角看来，那些酷似洲际偷渡场景的画面使人心生悲凉。
欧洲已与这一难题斗争了近十年，这一现象也在世界其他地区掀起了政治
波澜。意大利有意将难民安置在阿尔巴尼亚的一处海滨度假胜地，就目前
看来，当地人似乎并不关心这笔交易。英国希望将寻求庇护的人们遣送至
卢旺达，法院对此表示反对，政府则正在试图通过各种手段保全这一计划。
在印度尼西亚的班达亚齐，一群暴民近期袭击了来自缅甸的船上偷渡者。
即便是一直为难民争取权力的德国绿党政治家卡特琳·戈林 - 埃卡特近来
也呼吁针对非法移民现象加快处理程序并加以部分禁止。局势正在走向紧
迫关头。
当然，傅饶足够明智，不会对如此复杂的境况加以过分简化的表述。作
品《市集》、《夏夜 II》和《婚宴》都传递出当代的共情伦理意识，并在
情绪中融入了必要的常理。身为一名艺术家，他深知自己在改变事件进
程上的无力。但他也明白，在面对悲剧时保持沉默并不是可行的问题
解决之道。
流动的自由与被框限的群体动能形成冲突，在傅饶极富张力的标志性
色彩中得以凸显。他用色彩的光辉照亮令人焦虑的日常，使他的画作在
绝望的现实中仍显得充满希望。他对色彩的运用成为了预见灾难的盔
甲。他的画作拒绝屈从。以画面有如一场颁奖典礼的《兰花夫人》（2024）
为例，这幅作品本身即是对绘画的礼赞。在援引法国文化符号的同时，
它凭借色彩重塑世界，流露出世界主义者的笃定。
更偏重抽象的《面具骑士》（2024）同样引人瞩目。这幅画作激情满溢，
笔触充满力量和能量，既与二十世纪初以德累斯顿为中心的绘画传统息
息相关，又与抽象表现主义的种种离心力紧密相连。傅饶所描绘的画面
凝集于色彩之中，赋予其魔法般的吸引力，令其因神秘之美熠熠生辉。纵
使日日揣摩，也无法削弱它们对观者施展的咒语。
撰文：克里斯托弗·坦纳特，柏林 Bethanien 美术馆艺术总监
翻译：唐灵轩

He is particularly fond of mass scenes and arrangements of figures. 
The European Baroque period comes to mind, but also the turn of the 
twentieth century. Eloquent examples in his current production are Market 
(2024), Summer Night II (2024) and Wedding Banquet (2024), which 
is inspired by Pieter Bruegel’s Peasant Wedding from 1567 — with the 
notable exception that Fu’s rendition depicts a catastrophic incident rather 
than a festive party. In Baroque Fantasy (2024), he similarly dramatizes 
the pictorial atmosphere by incorporating, at the bottom left of the image, 
a human figure that resembles the famous allegorical personification in 
Albrecht Dürer’s engraving Melencolia I from 1514 (albeit reversed).

Fu’s conglomerations of figures and group constellations often seem in 
thrall to fatalistic behaviour. Their activism appears thwarted, enlivened 
only by the fluctuations of color and form. In several chapters, Fu shows 
the dichotomy of desire and reality, the changes and contradictions of 
a vision of man and the world conditioned by history and the present. 
The fundamental mood pervading these scenes ranges from romantic 
and idyllic to melancholic. The condensation of the groups of figures 
reflects experiences of confinement and hopelessness. From a German 
or European perspective, one is inevitably reminded of the disheartening 
scenes of migration across the continent.

Europe has been grappling with this phenomenon for nearly ten years. 
But it is also causing political ripples elsewhere in the world. Italy wants 
to displace the refugees that land on its shores to an Albanian seaside 
resort. For the time being, the locals seem unconcerned about the deal. 
Great Britain wants to deport asylum seekers to Rwanda. The courts are 
against it, the government is trying to save its plan by all means available. 
In the Indonesian city of Banda Aceh, a mob recently attacked migrants 
in boats from Myanmar. Lately, even the German Green Party politician 
Katrin Göring-Eckardt, who has always fought for the rights of refugees, 
has called for faster procedures and a partial ban on illegal migration. The 
situation is coming to a head.

Of course, Fu is wise enough to refrain from making simplistic statements 
on so complex a situation. His paintings Market, Summer Night II 
and Wedding Banquet are expressions of a contemporary ethic of 
compassion, where feeling is infused with the necessary critical dose 
of common sense. As an artist, he is aware of his own powerlessness in 
changing the course of events, yet he also knows that remaining silent in 
the face of horror is not a humanly viable solution.

Fu fires up the dilemma between freedom of movement and group 
dynamics in enforced confinement with a fabulous intensity of color that 
has become one of his trademarks. He lights up the anxiety-inducing 
banality of daily life with the luminosity of colors in such a way that his 
images seem to rejoice with hope in spite of a despairing reality. He uses 
color in defensive anticipation of the terrible. His paintings do not allow 
for resignation. Madame Orchid (2024), for example, is a song of praise 
to the power of painting, stylized like an awards ceremony. At the same 
time, it is French in its symbolism and self-confidently universalist in its 
recreation of the world through color.

Masked Knight (2024), which leans towards abstraction, is equally 
remarkable, a painting bursting with passion, powerful gestures and 
energy that seems just as connected to the Dresden powerhouse of 
early twentieth-century painting as to all the centrifuges of Abstract 
Expressionism. Fu’s images are so compressed in color that their allure 
has a near-magical quality that lets them shine in all their mysterious 
beauty. Even a long-term study would not be able to weaken the spell 
they cast on the beholder.
 
Text by Christoph Tannert, director of Künstlerhaus Bethanien Berlin
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关于艺术家
傅饶 1978 年生于中国北京，目前工作生活于德国德累斯顿。德累斯顿
是一座传统意义中的“画家之城”，而傅饶是其中唯一一位中国艺术家。
他在萨克森新表现主义中植入的元素犹如鲜活细胞的疗法。他对绘画材
料的实验以及创作中包罗万象的灵感来源 ——从中国山水画到“魔幻三
角”：爱德华·蒙克，彼得·多伊格，丹尼尔·里希特 —— 一切都体现于他
纯粹的色彩表现力。自 2019 年以来，傅饶在实践中实现了自己独有的表
达形式。傅饶遵循中国绘画的技巧，以色彩赋予画面强烈的氛围。传统
书法的影响与色彩和人物绘画的结合，逐步占据整个图像与空间；他的
绘画揭示了一种新的风格，一种极具穿透力的绘画语言，他试图用广阔
的绘画技法和类别即以最广泛的普世的图像连接人类的共鸣。傅饶向我
们揭示了我们与世界的距离并不遥远，而是能够完全本地化和即时化的。
他的创作中不再体现有关“他者”和“我者”的区别，这是因为，在他的
作品中两者已然不再存在；或者更确切地说，从来没有一种文化可以在
与他人隔绝和隔离他人的情况下产生。傅饶的画作与其说是在谈论文化
间的差异，不如说是在探讨当下关于跨文化的议题 —— 傅饶在广阔中起
航，开始独自穿越色彩海洋的伟大航程。

更多艺术家相关资讯

About the artist

Rao Fu was born in 1978 in Beijing, China; now lives and works in 
Dresden, Germany. Dresden is traditionally a city of painters. Rao Fu is 
the only one among them with Chinese roots. What he has implanted 
in Saxon Neo-expressionism is tantamount to a live cell treatment. His 
experimentation with painting materials and his all-encompassing range 
— from Chinese landscape painting to the magical triangle Munch-Doig-
Daniel Richter — owes itself to pure color experiences, and has been 
achieving monumental formats since 2019. Rao Fu follows the Chinese 
technique of using color to reinforce the atmospheric. The influences of 
traditional calligraphy combine with colorenergetic aspects and figure 
painting that progressively takes up the entire image space; it reveals a 
style, a wish to fashion something with the aim of harnessing the widest 
variety of pictorial categories and interlinking a great deal with a great 
many. Rao Fu shows us that whatever is yonder is not far from us, but 
completely local and present. It is no longer about what is foreign and 
what is ours. This is because there no longer exists, or rather there never 
has been a pure, i.e. hermetic culture that, having arisen sealed off and 
isolated from others, can be sure of its unchangeable identity. Rao Fu's 
pictures do not speak so much to a cultural difference, but rather to the 
current discourse on cultural hybridity — being on the offensive within 
variables; and roaring in a great voyage across the seas of colors.

More information about the artist
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